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Local Scout to
Improve Village Pond

Rail Trail Plan
Discussed
Officials from the Empire State Trail
Initiative came to Nassau to discuss the
Albany Hudson Electric Trail development. Above, local residents Richard
Sahr and Brian Wilson view an aerial
map of the planned route. Left, Trail
Chairman Andy Beers provided an
overview of the project and answered
resident's questions.
Prior to the public presentation, Mayor Valenty and Trustees Forte and Howarth walked a portion of the route with Trail engineers and designers to insure local
input was expressed. Detailed information and an opportunity to provide comments
can be made via the website - www.AHETtrail.org.
Unlike other grant ideas that have been recently discussed for Nassau, the rail
trail has been approved by the NYS Legislature and is fully funded. This project is
markedly different from other grants the Village may be eligible for as the rail trail
requires no financial matching monies from the Village. Additionally, initial planning
calls for a "trail head" to be established in the vicinity of the Village Commons that
will be a designated starting/stop location for trail users. This will bring visitors to the
village and hopefully will translate into business opportunities for local merchants.

Nassau Boy Scout Troop 166
Senior Scout Jeff Bransky made a
presentation to the Nassau Village
Board seeking permission to replace
the significantly deteriorated benches adjacent to the Village Pond. The
project would be evaluated by Scout
officials as a community service requirement for the coveted rank of
Eagle Scout. Having received the
Board’s permission, Jeff will start
the project this month.
According to the Boy Scouts of
America, the rank of Eagle Scout is
the highest achievement attainable
in the Boy Scouts. The designation
“Eagle Scout” was founded over
one hundred years ago. Only four
percent of Boy Scouts are granted
this rank after a lengthy review process.
Prior to start, Jeff will prepare a
detailed work plan, organize installation of two new 6-foot benches
and raise all finances needed. Individuals who would like to assist in
this project may send a donation to:
Jeff Bransky, POB 323, Nassau, NY
12123 with the comment “Bransky
Eagle Scout” noted on the memo line.
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Nassau Village Board Passes
Inclusivity Resolution

Village Reminders
A few of the upcoming events
planned for Nassau:

At the September monthly meeting the following resolution was Sunday, October 8 - Nassau Ambuintroduced and passed unanimously by the Nassau Village Board:
lance Giffy’s Chicken BBQ. Call
518-931-4160 for more information.
RESOLUTION TO AFFIRM THE VILLAGE OF NASSAU’S
COMMITMENT TO OPENNESS AND INCLUSIVITY
Saturday, October 14 - Boy Scout
WHEREAS, the members of the Village of Nassau Board of Trustees are
aware of, and saddened by, the horrific events of August 11 and 12, 2017
in Charlottesville, Virginia, and, more locally, on May 14, 2017 in Schodack, New York, and
WHEREAS, the Village of Nassau has a long history of welcoming all
who come to call our wonderful Village home, and who’ve visited, and,
WHEREAS, the Village of Nassau welcomes all residents and visitors no
matter the color of their skin, ethnicity, religion, gender identity or sexual
orientation, and,
WHEREAS, the residents of Nassau reject hatred and racism of all kinds,
verbal, written or physical - most recently exemplified by the white nationalist and neo-Nazi groups who gathered in Charlottesville, Virginia
and,
WHEREAS, the members of the Board of Trustees consider it imperative
that communities like ours across the country affirmatively and immediately stand up against the un-American and anti-democratic actions of
such race-based hate groups,
IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Nassau will take all actions within its powers to emphasize
the openness and inclusivity of our village, to ensure both that all residents and visitors feel welcome and to make clear that there is no room
in Nassau for racism and hatred based upon race, ethnicity, religion,
gender identity or sexual orientation, and,
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Village of Nassau will welcome recommendations from all residents
regarding appropriate steps the Village can take to underscore and
strongly communicate the Village’s policy of openness and inclusivity.

It takes a Village...to make
100 pounds of potato salad
The recent Oktoberfest presented by
the Village Beautification Committee is more than just a 4 hour event,
especially the preparation. Here volunteers diligently peel potatoes for
the German-style potato salad at the
Grace Methodist Church. Thanks to
Bob, Carol, June, Melody, Rev. D. and
Robin for their help.
Meanwhile, Guy, Judy and Sue were
home peeling another 100 pounds for
potato pancakes!

Bottle Recycling. 9 am - 1 pm,
Grace United Methodist Church
Saturday, October 28 - Ghosts &
Ghouls - Kid’s Halloween Party Presented by the Village Beautification & Bicentennial Committees. 2
- 4 pm, costume contest, kid’s activities, story teller, refreshments. Free.
Rain location Nassau Fire Dept.
Nassau Free Library - every Wednesday at 10:30 am - Story time with
Sarah. For your preschoolers with
music, movement, crafts and play.
Call 518-766-2715 for details. Free.

Nassau Bicentennial
Items Available
Caps and T-shirts marking the
200th anniversary of Nassau’s incorporation are now available for sale
during business hours at the Village
Hall. Additionally, polo shirts, longsleeved tees and hoodies - all with
the anniversary logo, are available
directly from our vendor for delivery nationwide. Expected delivery
is 4 - 6 weeks. Visit our webstore
at: https://wickedsmart.myshopify.
com/collections/village-of-nassau

All About Nassau
People, Buildings and Memories

by Kurt Vincent, Nassau Village Historian

Local history was on display at the "Nassau Harvest & History Fair" presented by the Town's  Historic Preservation Committee. Here Nassau's WW1 legacy and One Room Schools are exhibited.

Sometimes keeping local history alive is about
more than just research and going through old
records. This summer offered several opportunities for the community to become involved on
a personal basis. Above, our Local History Day
in August shared stories and heard personal
recollections. Pictured above, left to right, Warren Wells, Mike Thoma, Gretchen and Hoppy
Decker all added to the lively conversation.  

On a warm, sunny September afternoon Nassau
resident and rental property owner Mickey Conlee (above) unveiled a commemorative plaque  
honoring his building that once was the famed
Piano Factory on John Street. Photo above left,
Conlee is joined by Nassau Mayor Robert Valenty and Mary Ellen Kosegarten Brennan and
daughter Susan. Below left, from left to right,
Michael and Mary Ellen Brennan with daughter
Susan, granddaughter Abigail and father Aaron
Westfall, representing 3 generations of Kosegarten's living in Nassau.

